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I11tellectt1al Creativity 

Zbig11iew BTze zi11r ki 

ERLE l{AINSOD ,vas a great scholar hut, above all, he ,vas 
a good 111an. There ,va.s a quiet f orcc to hirn that co1n-
n1andcd respect- a kindness that attracted affection -
a decency of conduct that inspired confidence. I-le ,vas 

a man of complete integrity 2nd of great dignity- a dignity th~t ,vas 
natural ~nd eil~Y~ 

He ,vc1s n1y· teacher~ '''hat I learned from hin1 goes beyond Soviet 
studies~ for lvlerlc l~:1insod had 2 \Vn) 7 of 5h~ring his con1tnitn1ent 
to a schol~rsh ip that ,vas pure, of generating an enduring cnthusias-111 
for one"s ,vork, of setting a personal example for onc~s conduct. . 

,vhcn I speak of his scholarship I hope I may be forgiven for vie\v-
ing it partiall)7 in a personal perspective- for his scholarship ,vas very 
n1uch a part of n1)7 O\Vn gro,ving up as an acadcn1ic. I first met him 
a little 111ore than nventy years ago. He ,vas then on the eve of his 
greatest intellectual attaintncnt - the publication of his n1a j or study 
of Soviet politics~ H oiv l{'l!ssia ls ]{uled. To n1c he \Vas alread) 7 a to,ver-
ing figure bcc::i.use of his earlier \vo.rks in Amcri can ~nd Soviet Stu dies, 
and I \vill ahvays ren1ember the trepidation ,vi th ,vhich l entered his 
sc1ninar. It \vas there that 1 hec~n1e first exposed to that unique blend 
of exacting scholarship and quiet gentility· ,vith ,vhich he directed the 
,,~ork of his students. Never brash - nor visihly itnpaticnt - he had 
· a ,va y of conunnn ic-a ting a p prov·al or disapproval - and of 1n-ak ing 
one very proud if it \V2S :;,. pprovaL 

A n1on1ent ,vhich ,vill al,vays have special n1ca1iing for n1e cutne one 
evening \Vhcn \valking through the Yard fron1 his sen1inari 1\1erle 
li'ninsod asked n1e to be his assistant in his course on Soviet Politics. 
'"fhis ,vas a rtiajor course - ~ttendcd by· several hundred students -
and it \\ras easily the best lecture course that I ever had the privilege 
of hearing~ His lectures ,v-erc ffleticn]ous in detail and in delivery--
each one \\'as a study by itself, full of significant propositions r1nd ne,v 
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material~ delivered ,vith an eloquence that in some ,vays ,vus even 
surprising after the quietl)· deliberative 2nd reflective niood of l1is scn1i~ 
nars. I1is .style of delivery \Vas unique - there ,vas a n1inistcrial and 
even ch2risn1atic quality to jr - it ,vas coinpe]ling, even spellbinding 
- 2nd yet quiet, al\vays held together by an intellectual thread that 
never con1promised on ,vhat canle first - the significant historical and 
political insight. 

] of ten ,,rondcrcd ho,v he 111an-agcd to accon1plish so n1uch; ,vith all 
the enom1ous demands on his tin1e. He ,vas easily availab]e to his 
students- sitting in a corner annchair in his book-cluttered study'l 
son1e,vhat in the shadO\V, ,vith the ,vindo,v behind hirn, speaking ,vith 
quiet ~nd very 111easured tones - he ,vould respond to inquiries, com~ 
1nent helpfully on drafts of theses or seminar papersJ discuss carcfu]ly 
the 1nany grades that ,vere to be a\varded to the students in his course~ 
and, ,vhen need he, engage hin1self even in the personal problcrns of 
his students. I-le also pla1red an active role nationally·, consnlted fre-
quently on Soviet affairs by the Govcrnn1cnt and the mass media, 
indeed - in n1oments of crisis - .occasionall)r over\vheln1ed \Yith calls 
on his tin1B. 

Y ct he remained ahovc ~n a scholar - a creatively· productive scholar 
in the best meaning of the term - a n1an ,vhose intellectual creativity 
opened ne,v vistas for others. It ,vns Soviet politics that ,vas his n1ajor 
intellectual passion, even though he also ,vrote significantly on Alncr-
ican politic~ and in recent years acquired an jntcrcst in the politics of 
the developing countries. His first book, published in 19 3 4 ,vhen he 
,, .. as still 2 ) 70ung man, luter11ntio'Jlal SocialiSJn and t!Je TT1 orld lf' ar, 
dealt ,vith Soviet politics 2nd Con1rnunist ~ffairs, anrl it ,vas hailed (in 
the A1nerica11 Political Science Review of October 193 5) for its in1-
pccca b] e scho larshj p and th eo reti cal significance. After a peT i o d of 
creative interest in An1erican politics, ,vhich resulted in such endurjng 
contributions to scholarship as Gover-;nneut and tbe A1uerica11 Econ-
01ny (,vhich he co-authored \Vith l~incoln Gordon and Joseph Pnla-
mountain) J i\1cr1e li\1insod retllrned to Soviet studies. 

The appearance in r95 3 of his n1onumental \vork1 I-I ow }~'llssia ls 
R11led, marked - and I say this ,vithouc any exaggeration - a turning 
point in our und erst anding of Soviet affairs. I-Iis book is tru l yr a. c lassie 
- on the b~sis of painstaking research it prov i dcd 211 altogcth er nc,v 
perspective on the patterns and dynamics of Soviet politics, moving 
beyond the institutional framc,vork to a penetrating analJrsis of the 
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po\v er realities, cl eci ph crin g the informal yet po li ti ca 11 y dee is i ve sys-
tcn1 of Part;,7 controls in the Soviet regime. T\,,cnty y·cars after its 
pu bli cation., it still has no peer; no teach er or sn1 dent of Soviet affairs 
can be \Vithout it. 

Y ct \Vithin several ).,.cars of the appearance of this monumental vol-
ume, J\1crle Fainsod contributed to the fie]d of Soviet studies yet 
another lasting and penetrating .study- the analJrsis of the Party 
Archives of the Smolensk Region for the ye-ars 1917-r941, ,vhich 
through th c f ortuncs of ,var had f alien into American hands. He 
plunged into these 1naterjals ,vith genuine exciternent -,vorking next 
to his office 1vere t\vo assistants and he ,vould .of ten co1ne into ot1r 
room to sho,v us or even to read out loud a particular]y· revealing 
document, not hiding his joy at its unique contribution or jts novel 
insight. The study-that carne out of this, Su1ole11sk Under Soviet Rule, 
provided son1ething ,vhich no other study of Soviet politics or of 
Soviet historJr could 1natch - a systematic look at the innards of 
Soviet political processes~ 

,,, i th th esc t\v o \V or ks l\1cr le F a.inso d rca ch ed his peak as a theorist 
and analy'st. 1-lc contributed \vidcly to scholarly publications and in 
recognition of his st~ nding in the profession he ,vas elected Presid c n t 
of the An1crican Political Science Association. 

To his students~ mnny of ,vhon1 today teach Soviet politics 
throughout this countf} 7 - l\1crlc Fainsod ,vas a force that shaped 
not onl) 7 their minds but their characters. As his students, \Ve felt 
that here ,vas a man ,vhon1 ,vc could tn1st - that ,vc n1cant sonic-
thing to him. A,varencss of this n1ade for a relationship that ran deep. 
Hjs life,s ,vork thus continues in that he gave us a part of himself. 
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